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ABSTRACT: The cost information of animal breeding is a major concern in the farming system when making 

management and production system improvement decisions. Moreover, it is important to identify the most 

important cost positions and perspectives of the production process. This study is, therefore aimed to 

estimate, identify, and compare the cost contribution and breeding cost of artificial insemination (AI) vs. 

natural service in sheep production systems using frozen ram semen. Natural service by hand mating was 

performed to breed the ewes (n = 24) in estrus detected by a teaser ram maintained in a flock of 40 ewes. 

Artificial insemination was performed in synchronized ewes (n=10) after cervical ripening treatment using 

intramuscular injection of oxytocin. Breeding and performance costs were estimated by analyzing the cost 

associated factors. Per head insemination cost and cost per pregnancy in an artificial breeding program 

($2.80 and $5.59) were higher than natural breeding program ($1.40 and $1.77) in sheep production. Ram 

depreciation cost, feed cost, and maintenance cost-shared the maximum cost in natural breeding, while the 

frozen semen cost, a special type of eccentric AI pipette cost, and hormone cost provoke the increased cost 

as the major constraints of the artificial breeding program. Minimizing the constraints and improving efforts 

in the conception rate of artificial insemination, farmers or producers will be benefited from natural breeding 

through rapid exploitation of the desired genetics cost-effectively. 

Keywords: Artificial insemination, Cost comparison, Natural service, Semen, Sheep production. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 

The semen delivery system denotes the type of service used in animal breeding (See, 2014). The natural service is the 

common and traditional semen delivery system, which is performed by pasture mating, pen mating, or hand mating. 

Another modern semen delivery system- artificial insemination (AI) is performed by vaginal, cervical, trans-cervical, and 

laparoscopic insemination using fresh diluted, chilled, or frozen semen (ICAR, 2012).  Generally, Bangladeshi sheep are 

reared by the semi-intensive system with free grazing in the daytime and sheltered at night. Free mating occurs by the 

flock born under qualified ram or ram of a neighborhood in the pasture land. This is the common scenario of the 

smallholder sheep breeding system (pasture mating / free mating). Apart from this, farmers in some parts of the country, 

such as Chuadanga, Meherper, Chapainawabganj are conscious of selective breeding with Muzaffarnagari cross-sheep 

and becoming benefited in production. Another type of natural breeding - hand mating is commonly performed by the 

village farmers for their doe (she-goat) in the absence or crisis of buck. They go with their heated doe to the stud center 

and get 2-3 continuous services by a stud or buck in exchange for money. 

Artificial insemination (AI) among all other breeding systems is the best means of distributing germ cells from male 

to many female lines within each ecosystem (Rozeboom, 2000). The AI in sheep has a great impediment in its 

widespread use are variability in fertility and application problems (Leboeuf et al., 2000; Flowers, 2013). The process of 

sheep artificial insemination, in particular, is one of the applications that are restricted by the morphological structure of 

the ewe cervix (Kershaw et al., 2005). The type of sperms to be used in AI is also another important point of consideration. 

The chilled storage of semen cannot be stored for longer and transport for a long period, and the difficulty of frozen-

thawed sperm to transmit and reach the cervix and fertilization site of ewe, respectively (Salamon and Maxwell, 1995; 

Fair et al. 2005). Despite various attempts to manipulate the cervix with advanced equipment and efficient insemination, 

the role of the cervical canal in regulating frozen sperm transport in ewes remains problematic due to the morphometric 

of the ewe cervical canal and external os (Aral et al., 2011). Laparoscopy and laparotomy have been used as effective 

methods for artificial insemination; however, they come at a high cost, take a long time, and require specialized 

equipment (Torrès and Sevellec, 1987; Evans and Maxwell, 1987). Cervix treatment to ripen and dilate for easy passage 

of insemination pipettes has been attempted by many researchers (Wulster-Radcliffe et al., 2004; Candappa et al., 2009). 

Masoudi et al. (2017) used oxytocin to dilate and facilitate the ewe cervix resulted in a higher pregnancy and lambing rate 

(60 percent).   

To acquire the desired genetics in animals, producers need to be known the methods, cost, and benefits of the 

breeding system. Low-cost manufacturing is still essential for the company's survival. Moreover, to make an instructive/ 
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constructive decision, each producer must know the production costs for their operation.  Therefore, understanding the 

costs of producing pregnancies via various methods and their associated values is very important. The costs of producing 

pregnancy in synchronized ewes through natural service and artificial insemination are examined in this paper. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Study site 

At the Sheep Research Animal Farm, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, and Nilakhir Char, Sadar 

Upazilla, Mymensingh, a cost comparison of reproductive success between natural service and transcervical artificial 

insemination programs in indigenous ewes were conducted. The research was carried out from March to 

September 2020. The study site is located from 24.730 N latitude to 90.440 E longitude and receives a mean 174 mm of 

rainfall with the mean annual minimum to most temperatures vary from 16.46 to 29.13°C. 

  

Ethical regulation 

Animal Experimental Ethics Committee (AEEC) of BAU, Mymensingh, Bangladesh (Ref. no. AEEC/ DSO-BAU/02/ 

2018) accepted the study protocols. 

 

Natural breeding 

The natural breeding program used in indigenous non-pregnant ewes at Bangladesh Agricultural University's Sheep 

Research Animal Farm in Mymensingh. They were grazed freely on natural pasture for 5h with supplementation mixtures 

of approximately 200-250 gm. per head, and consist of maize grit, wheat bran with di-calcium phosphate, and salt (NaCl). 

They were provided three times the amount of safe drinking water ad libitum and dewormed routinely.  A teaser ram was 

maintained within a flock of 40 breeding ewes. The teaser was observed running the ewes for an hour to identify the ewes 

on heat from time to time to make free of the shelter house daily in the morning. A ewe or ewes found in heat by teaser 

were separated into smaller enclosers or pens. Each heated ewe was allowed to be mated by a ram for up to 3 continuous 

matings (Ronald et al., 2013). 

 

Artificial breeding 

The ewes were kept on pasture from morning to dusk by a farmer's flocks, with free access to safe drinking water. 

The non-pregnant ewes were pre-synchronized using intramuscular injections (0.7 ml/ewe) of Prostaglandin F2α (PGF2α 

(Ovupost®, 250 g of cloprostenol sodium/ml injection, Bayer, New Zealand Limited). On the day of artificial insemination, 

an aproned ram detected the oestrus ewes and separated them. The cervical structure was ripened and relaxed by 

injecting oxytocin (OT) (Linda-S® DS, Synthetic Oxytocin USP 10 IU/ml, Nuvista Pharma Limited, Gazipur, Bangladesh) at a 

dose rate of 50 IU per heated animal. The artificial insemination was performed within 2 minutes following 20 min of OT 

injection. Two straws of frozen semen were used in artificial insemination (Ronald et al., 2013), while a straw contained 

200 x 106 / 0.25 ml of spermatozoa with ≥ 40% motility. 

 

Budget assumption 

The number of rams is an important factor in the natural breeding cost assumption. A ram can mate and breed 

between 30 - 40 ewes in a season or other terms between 1 or 2 ewes per ram per day (Henning, 2010).  A total of 24 

ewes exhibited heat for 30 days and were given natural services.  Therefore, we used a breeding ram and were enough for 

natural service at heated ewe or ewes on the day of breeding. The purchase cost of a breeding ram was estimated as 

$70.81 and the culling value was estimated as $57.83 at the rate of $4.72 per kg of meat (carcass weight). These values 

were used in the depreciation cost calculation. The daily feed cost for a ram was $0.34; ram maintenance cost (variable 

cost) was estimated as $ 0.27 based on $122.74 for 15 rams herd per month. The labor cost was estimated at the time 

spent on 3 natural services. The health problem cost was not considered in this study. Ram tended not to receive 

vaccinations. Time consumed in transportation was not considered for cost calculation. 

The estimates for a custom artificial insemination cost include consumable materials cost, technician cost, labor 

cost, hormone cost, and semen cost. AI pipette, lube, paper towels, and alcohol spray constitute the consumable item 

costs. A piece of AI pipette, about 5gm of lube (KLY jelly), 5 pieces of paper towels (hand tissues), and 2 ml of 70% ethyl 

alcohol spray are the consumable materials needed to perform artificial insemination in the ewe. The single AI pipette 

(Minitube) costs $ 0.59 while the other consumable materials cost $ 0.12. Technician cost and labor cost were estimated 

according to project roles approved by Bangladesh Agricultural University Research System (BAURES) which was $4.72 - $ 

5.90 daily for 6 - 8h of work service. Hormone cost was estimated as per available market value. Per dose frozen cost was 

estimated as per dose of frozen products, and the required component of diluent and the calculated cost per straw frozen 

semen were about $ 0.49. The pregnancy was confirmed after 50 to 60 days of artificial and natural breeding using 

DRAMINSKI Animal profi - a portable ultrasound scanner (Poland). The cost of ultrasonography was not considered in the 

budget estimation. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The costs of natural service and artificial breeding are shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively, with a cost comparison 

shown in Figure 1. In this study, we observed higher per head insemination cost and cost per pregnancy in an artificial 
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breeding program ($ 2.80 and $ 5.59) than the natural breeding program ($ 1.40 and $ 1.77) of the sheep production 

system. Ram depreciation cost, feed cost, and maintenance cost-shared the maximum cost in natural breeding, while the 

frozen semen cost, a special type of eccentric AI pipette cost, and hormone cost provoke the increased cost as the major 

constraints of the artificial breeding program. 

The cost of artificial breeding was about 50.11% higher than natural breeding cost. The breeding cost comparison 

especially for sheep breeding is scarce. The current findings, however, were consistent with those of Jacobsen (2010), who 

discovered that the natural breeding cost per head in a herd of 20 cows with a bull was 58.35 dollars per head. The 

natural service (NS) is cheaper, realistic of choice for more operations, less labor-intensive, but it takes longer to introduce 

new genetics, produce ununiformed herd that incurs management constraints. In AI breeding, everyone has access to 

rams with high genetic merit, which improve lamb performance and provide the option to sell in a value-added market 

(Jacobsen, 2010). The farmers will have to adopt AI while the economic and management constraints are identified to 

use it. In our present findings, synchronization and semen cost are the major candidates of constraints in this regard. The 

higher cost of frozen semen is due to the small volume of ejaculates with few rams and small quantities of frozen straw 

production in our box freezing system. This can be minimized by using the large volume of semen from many rams 

through bio-freezing production. Despite longer frozen semen storage, the semen cost can also be minimized using 

diluted fresh and chilled semen. The higher hormonal cost can be omitted from AI breeding expenditure by keeping a 

teaser ram in a flock only to detect an oestrus ewe. 

The data on reproductive traits of sheep of natural mating and artificial insemination with frozen semen are 

presented in Tables 1 and 2. The pregnancy rate in naturally bred sheep was higher than in AI sheep. However, this type of 

work of cost comparison of in sheep breeding methods is scarce; the results of the present findings are in agreement with 

the observation of pregnancy rate by Agossou and Koluman (2018) in natural and artificial breeding of Alpine goats were 

to be 90% and 70%; in Zoo-technical sheep, Allaoui et al. (2014) found fertility rates of 86.70 percent vs. 64 percent for 

free mating vs. AI. The present pregnancy rate could be increased following AI using fresh or liquid ram semen. According 

to Valergakis et al. (2010) stated that more than 80% pregnancy rate can be achieved in Zootechnical sheep following AI 

with experienced technicians using fresh ram semen. The present result also showed a higher per ewe pregnancy cost in 

AI bred than naturally bred ewe. This variation is mainly due to the difference in pregnancy rates of the two breeding 

methods. This finding was suggested by Griffith et al. (2020) findings, who reported per head pregnancy cost in NS 

breeding as $57.14, and the per head conception cost in TAI was $114.7 with a 30-cow herd. The cost of breeding does 

not include the time and money spent in a herd to improve AI genetics. When this is taken into account, AI becomes even 

more profitable. There may be a notable and consistent market value variation while using high genetic seeds through AI. 

This genetic advantage of a breeding program contributes most to the variation in cost between NS and AI (Overton, 

2005). 

 

Table 1 - Cost of natural service program in sheep production 

Cost components Values 

No. of ewes brought under breeding program 24 

Total time consumed (0.18h/head NS ) 4.32h 

Aggregated labor cost ($4.72/8h/day) $ 2.55 

Feed cost ($0.33/day/ram) for 30 days) $ 9.91 

Maintenance cost ($0.27/day/ram for 30 days ) $ 8.12 

Ram depreciation cost $ 12.98 

Per head natural service cost $ 1.40 

Pregnancy rate (%) 79 (24/19) 

Cost per pregnancy $ 1.77 

 

Table 2 - Cost of artificial insemination program in sheep production 

Cost components Values 

No. of ewes brought under breeding program 24 

Total time consumed (0.18h/head NS) 4.32h 

Aggregated labor cost ($4.72/8h/day) $ 2.55 

Feed cost ($0.33 /day/ram) for 30 days) $ 9.91 

Maintenance cost ($0.27 /day/ram for 30 days ) $ 8.12 

Ram depreciation cost $ 12.98 

Per head natural service cost $ 1.40 

Pregnancy rate (%) 79 (24/19) 

Cost per pregnancy $ 1.77 
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Figure 1 - The comparison between natural service and artificial insemination breeding. 

 
 

Before performing and adopting technology, especially the semen delivery system, may raise some questions- what, 

why, and how can it be done? To answer all questions and make the best decision, one needs to understand the cost and 

inputs associated with each system, the value of genetic merit, and the time consumed to achieve it. Although the 

present study showed a higher cost of artificial insemination with a lower pregnancy rate by comparing the natural 

service, it is still suggestive that AI is the incomparable tool for genetic progress and performance testing, and genetic 

evaluation. Moreover, it is a short and quicker process of exploitation of genetic values in terms of production. 

 

CONCLUSION  

 

In conclusion, it can be stated that artificial insemination in sheep breeding is more difficult to adapt than in cattle or 

buffalo. Moreover, because of the lower pregnancy rate, artificial breeding is more expensive than natural breeding. 

Minimizing the constraints and improving efforts in the concentration rate of artificial insemination, farmers or producers 

will be benefited from natural breeding through rapid exploitation of the desired genetics cost-effectively. Furthermore, it 

can be stated that the present cost comparison may have some assumptions that do not apply to another situation but 

may be of usable information to other operations. 
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